
ffce Tragidie 
If eiierhc haue wife let hqj be mad, 
As miferable by the death of him, 
As I am made by my pogre Lord and thee. 
Come now toward? Cberilay with yout holy load ( 

Taken from P4«/«;o be interred thfF? s 1 
And ftillasyouare weary of the waigbt, { 
Reft you whiles I lament King Hemes coarfe. 

Enter Glocofitr, 
glo. Stay you that beare the coarfe^nd ftt it downe, j 
La. What blackc M3gitian,coaiijres vp this fiend 

To ftopdeuoted charitable deeds ? 
Glo. Villaini.fet downe the coarfe or by Saint PM/, ! 

He make a coarfe of him that difobeyes ? 
Gen. Stand backe and Let the coffin paHc, 
<j/<?.Vnmanner’ddog, fiandthou when I command, 

Aduancc thy halbert higher then my breft, 
Or by Saint AWilc ft tike thee to tny foote. 
And fpurne vpon thee begger for thy boldnes. j 
L a. What do you tremble, are you all affraid > 

Alas, I blame yeu not for you are mortal]. 
And mortall eyes cannot endure the DiuelL 
Auanttboufearefull miniflcrefhelj, - 
Thou haditl but power oucr his mortall body, 
His foule thou canft not haue therefore be gone, 

Glo. Sweet Saint for charity,bee net fo curft. 
La. Foule diuell, for Gods lake hence and trouble vs not,. 

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell: 
Fil’d it with curling cries and deepe exclaimes, 
If thou delight to yew thy hanious deeds. 
Behold this patterneof thy butcheries. 
Oh Gentlemen fee,fee dead henries wounds. 
Open their congeal’d mouths and bleed afrefti, 
Biufh, blufh, thou lutnpe of foule deformity. 
For tis thy prefence that cxhals this blood. 
From cold and emptie teyncs where no bloud dwefe* 
Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturall, 
Prouokes this deluge m©ft vnnaturall, 
Oh Ood, which this blcud mad’ft,reucnge his death: 
Oh earth which this bloud drink'ft, redfcngc his death: 
Either he^auen with lighting ftrike the muitherer dead, 

Q/Richard the Third, 

-je.ria gape open wide,and cate him quicke, 

A Lu Idft fwallow vp this good Kings blood, 
Which hi> Hell-gouernd arme bath butchered. 

rlo Lady, you koow no rule of chanty, 
WWcbrender goodfor bad bleffings for curfes, 

U. Villanne.thou koowft no law otGod, nor man.- 
Ko beaft fo ficrae, but knowe* fome touch of pittie, 

Glo But I know none,and therefore am no beaft. 
La Ob wonderfull when dcuiis cell the truth, 
Glo, More wonderfull when Angels are fb angry, 

Vouchfafe dcuine perfe&ion of a woman, 
Ofthefe fuppofed euils togiue rae leaue, 
By circumftance but to acquit my felfe. 

La. vouchfafe defufed infe&ioo of a man. 
For thfe knownc euil* but togiuame leaue. 
By circumftance to curfe thy cuffed felfe. 

Glo. Eairerthen tongue can name thee,let me haue 
Some patient leafure to excufe my felfe. 

La. Fouler then heart can think® thee , thou eanft make 
No excufe currant, but to hang thy felfe. 

Glo. Byfuch difpaire 1 fnould accufe my felfe. 
La. And bydifparing flaouldftthou ftandexcufdc. 

For doing worthy vengeance on thy fclfc, * 
Which didft,ynworthy flaughter vpon others. 

Glo. Say that l ftew them nor* 
L a. Why then they are not dead t 

But dead they are and diuelifh flauc by thee* 
Glo, 1 did not kill your husband. 
La. Why then he is aliue. 
Glo. Nay he is dead and flainc by Edwards hand. 
La.ln thy foule throat thou heft. Quecne Margrtt (a W 

Yhy bloody faulcbion ftrooking in hn blood. 
The which thou once die ft bend agamft her breft. 
But that my brother beat affide the poynt. 

®!t> I was ptouoked by her flandcrou* tongue 
Whichlaidherguiltvponmy guiltlefle (houldera. : 

La. Thou waft prouoked by thy bloody tninde. 
Which neuer dreamt on ought: but butcheiyes : 

thou not kill this King ? Glo. I grant yeei 

® lift* 
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